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WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

TJPSONVILLE TURNISHES THE
FinST SNAKD STORY.

Engan and Shew Will Swing on

May 18 The Rabbit Stepmother of
Cascado Family Cat at Unlondalo
Who Was Fond of Molasses.

Various News Nuggets Gathered
About the County.

Special to tho Stranton Tilbuno.
Susquehanna, Murch ". Lato lust

September, farmer Selioonover, of
captured a water snake In his

mill pond, which he, nftcr careful
training, tamed and made quite so-

ciable. Tho reptile would come out of
the water and ko about the home like
a pet, and at times would bo quite af-
fectionate. The children of Mr. Schoon-ove- r

would feed him, and ho learned
to follow them around like JIarv's lit-

tle lamb. One day he Hhowcd his Kratl-tud- o

In a manner that made him fa-

mous. Mr. Hchoonover was towing
some Ioes to the mill, when ho acci-
dentally fell In. The water was quite
deep, nnd he could not swim. Drown-
ing seemed Inevitable. Then the
snake nppeared and took In the situa-
tion at a elanee. I'lunclnp Into tho
wuter the snake entwined his neel:
around a polo stuck In the mud to keep
fishing boats secure nnd extended his
tall to Mr. Schoonover's aid. The latter
grasped the tall of his ally and held on,
until the family alarmed at his cries,
came to his aid.

SOMH NEWS NUGGETS.
At Stillwater, on Friday, Chief-of-S'ollc- e

Thomas .1. McMahon, of Susque-
hanna, arrested Isaac Lockwood, other-
wise Fred Hatterson, who was wanted
at Uelmont, Allegheny county, N. Y.,
for breaking Jail. An ofllcor fiom Bel-
mont returned the prisoner to the Jail
on Saturday afternoon. Lockwood was
awaiting trial on a charge of criminal
assault.

Mrs. Margaret Ilatton died on Satur-
day morning, at her home on Drinker
street. The funeral occurred on Mon-
day morning, from St. John's Catholic
church.

Theie Is a prospect that Tim Hurley,
of Susquehanna, and Jim Judge, of
Scranton, will box In Carbondale, In
the near future.

The Erie shops are In operation thir-
teen hours a day.

Over one thousand freight cars left
this station on Saturday last. Business
booms along the entire Krle system,

IN SUSQUEHANNA .COUNTY.
The Governor has fixed May ISas the

date for the execution of Esigan nnd
Shew.

Sheriff Ward Dearl has sustained a
slight stroke of paralysis. '

Hon. John AV. Cargell will remove
from Jackson to Arkansas.

The mormon elders have exodlsted
from Montrose, without making a con-ve- it.

"I told you so."
Susie Graham, under Indictment for

conspiracy in connection with the Pep-
per murder case, has hoen released on
hall. It Is expected that her trial will
occur at he April term of court.

Persons interested in horse trotting
have leased the Lyon's farm, in
Unlondale, and will, early In the spring,
build a first-cla- ss trotting course.

A RABBIT STEP-MOTHE-

A hen belonging to Mrs. Sherrell, of
the Cascade, recently had the misfor-
tune to bo killed while hatching eggs.
A tame rabbit took possession of the

IsaacLoD:
7!5 ami 70 Public Sqiia-e- ,

WILKKS-BAJM-

Mfonrens and retailers of cos-
tumes AND SELECT DRY QOODS.

Announces

The opening of spring
styles in Women's Tailored
Gowns and Separate Skirts,
Silk Waists and Novel
Dress Fabrics in single
patterns of exclusive weaves

We Invite
The ultra-fashiona- ble wo-

men of this city to visit
our Wilkes-Barr- e store. It
is our pleasure to display,
as well as sell, for our vis-

itors' benefit.

We invite correspondence
if there is any knowledge
which you desire regarding
our goods or methods.

"urther
This space will, from time
to time, display in detail
the special offerings which
our foreign and domestic
connections enables us to

place before our Wilkes-Barr- e

aud Scranton audi-

ences.

ISAAC LONG.
ILKES'BAnnC, PA

MARCH 0, '00.

Dr. Mitchell says in diffi-

cult cases ofAnemia, he adds
cod-liv- er oil half an hour
after each meal and he likes
to use it in an emulsion ; that
he has watched with grow-
ing surprise some listless,
feeble, creature gathering
flesh, color and wholesome-ncs- s

of mind and body from
this treatment.

"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-liv- er

oil combined with
It regenerates

tissue, invigorates the nerves
and brain, enriches the blood
and adds fat and strength.

coc. and $i m, all dntxLti.
SCOTT & I;OWNE,UKBilst, NcwVork.

deserted nest and kept the eggs worm
until the chicks were hatched for tho
thirteen eggs, and cared for them un-

til they were taken away.
THIS AND THAT.

As you write, O bard Inspired,
n this simple rulo be led:

l'cn no line which can be posted
On you're tombstone wht.ii jou're dead.

Floatlet.
It wnt a lyric who remaiked that

"the man who knows how to hold an
umbrella over a woman doesn't gener-
ally have other kinds ot sense.

The wife, says an observing ex-
change, who can persuade her husband
that a necktie does not become him,
can do anything with him.

The man who boasted that he wai
"regular as the sun" forgot that that
lumlng rises only twice in the year
at the same time.

Eagles and a few people "move in
the highest circles."

A man may hear what is going on
around the corner, but he can't heo it,
even with a circular saw.

A sure sign of spring: "Wipe your
feet."

OTHER COUNT!' NEWS.
Republican candidates for sheriff are

mateiiallzlng with charming regularity.
"Let tho good work go on!"

County Mercantile Appraiser Ralph
Howard Is attending to the duties of
his office.

Religious revival meetings are being
held In Starrucca.

Hallstead Methodists arc to have n
lecture course

Montrose expects her soldier boys
home about March 12. Then there'll
be a hot time in the old town.

Montrose is holding "Hobson parties "
The good people over then aorear to
he anxious to offset the Inducements
held out by the Mormon elder?.

Some of the Spanish war veterans
from Susquehanna county are already
applying for pensions. There Is nothing
like taking time by the front hair.

Great Bend people have of late been
mystified by strange, moving lights on
u. mountain overlooking tho borough.
Probably tramps, wltji lanterns, looking
for work.

The News declares that Forest City
wants L',000,000 convert". In ordui to get
them It will be necessary to iinn-- x
Vandllng. Richmoiidale, Last Chance
ana Stillwater.

A TALE OF A TAIL.
Not long since, Mrs. McPhall, of

Unlondale, threatened punishing her
children for stealing molasses from the
family jug, which they most emphati-
cally denied. She thought best to

the matter a little, and found
to her astonishment that the family
cat was the thief. She watched the
animal for an hour the next day and
saw it place its tall In the nozzle of
the Jug and lick off the molasses. Then
the cat was killed.

Tiuth Is stranger than lletlon be-
cause there Is less of it.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
"One hundred years ago." writer the

North Jackson correspondent of the'
Susquehanna Ledger," there was not a
public library In the United States; now
theie are nt least live In Susquehanna
county." True; and one hundred years
ago there was not a saloon in Susque-
hanna county. And now there mav be
a bundled.

The Forest City News laments
there is "a defective water pres-

sure on the hill." That is not at all
alarming, so long as the beer pressure
on me sine hill is intact. Never get
trigiitoned, Brer Gllden, when the sup-
ply of Forest City ie.servolrs- - Is abun-
dant.

Press dispatches Inform us that "a
four-legge- d fish" was a few days bince
caught out of the Delaware river near
Cocheeton. Catfish or dogfish?

It Is stated that Philadelphia cnnl.
tallsts will, in the early spring, go over
me proposed route of the Tunkhan-noc- k,

Nicholson ad Lanesbori railioad.
It will be a nice trip for the Quakers;
but the railroad project aforesaid Is
probably deader'n the great grand-
mother of Judas Iscarlat.

It is possible that Carbondale will
soon witness a prize fight. From now on
a good many people- - will feel that life
In Carbondale is worth the living.

There is a movement In this county
to repeal tho dog law of '92. A move-
ment to limit the production of howl-
ing, snapping, snarling, biting, danger-
ous curs would bo immensely popular.
Some farmers ought to quit raising
dogs and begin raising sheep.

Whitney.
"

WYOMING.

Mls-- s LMame Hodgson, of Scranton,
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
Greggs for a fow days last week.

Miss Sllva Dalley. of West Wyoming.
Is confined to her room with the grip.

A cottage prayer meeting will bo held
at the homo of William Jeffrey, on
Fourth street, Wednesday at 7:30.

Mrs. Charles Mann, of Wilkes-Rarr- e,

was a visitor in town on Sunday.
An entertainment and supper w 111 bo

given In the lecture room of the Meth-
odist church on Wednesday evening by
the young people, assisted by Mrs.
Wilson Trloble.

The annual meeting of tho Wyoming
Bible society will to held in the 'Pres-
byterian church on next Sunday morn-
ing. Rev. G. C. Lqman, of Scranton will
deliver tho address.

Tho Missionary society of tho Metho-
dist church will hold Its regular month-
ly meeting nt tho homo of Mrs. E. D.
DeWolfo this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs, IS. O. Dodson, who has been 111

for some time Is Improving.
Thomas Phillips, of Fourth street, is

on the sick list.
On Monday evening March 13, revival

services will commence In the Baptist
chirrch, Rev. Ralph Robinson, nn evan-
gelist for ten years in England, will as-

sist the pastor.
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WINTER RALLY OF

THE YOUNG PEOPLE

HELD IN DUDLEY STREET BAP-

TIST CHURCH, DUNMORE.

Dr. D. G. Dcdtloo Presided nnd Re-

plied to tho Hearty Wolcome Ex-

tended by Bov. It, N. Roderick.
Tribute Paid to the Foimer Presi-

dent of the Union, tho Late Miss
Roso Phllllpo Address of Rov. W.

II. Lovell, of Clark's Qiccn, at tho
Evening Session.

The winter rally of tho Baptist
Young People's union of Ablugtou as-
sociation was held ot the Dudley Street
Baptist church, Dunmore, yesterday
afternoon and evening, Dr. B. G. Bed-do- e,

presiding. Notwithstanding tho
bllzzaid, there was a fair representa-
tion piesent. Among those who failed
to fill their appointed plnces on tho
tiruraramo were Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce
nnd W. R. Ellis and Mirs Maud Es-tell- e.

The other numbers wero carried
out.

Rev. R. N. Roderick, pastor of the
Dunniore church, gave n pleasant ad-
dress of welcome, to which response
was happily made by Dr. iieddoe. Ml.'
Edith Williams, of tho Scranton Street
church, gave a valuable paper on "Tho
Eaptlst Young People's Union a Help
to the Pas.tor." She tald that young
people can be a help In four different
ways, by securing attendance at the
church services, part'etuaily prayer
meeting; seeming an Inci cased spiritu
ality by visiting and prayer. An im-
portant feature of the woik is that tho
society member pledges himself to do
something at the prayer service be-
sides singing, ir this can bo done in
sincerity nnd truth.

Rev. R. N. Roderick spoke of his ex-
perience with the meetings and that
the pastor could aid the young people
very much In their work. Mrs. Andiew
Dershlmer made encouraging and in-
teresting remarks.

REV. Jill FORD'S REMARKS.
Rov. W. J. Ford spoke on his meth-

ods. Tho Christian culture course had
not been a gerat success, but the other
work had been kept up. He followed
In a discussion of the paper read by
Miss Williams. On the night when the
Thirteenth regiment went out. fle
deacons of his congregation wero ab-
sent, but tho young people were all
there. Later they all went to see tho
departure of the troops, but they went
to prayer meeting first. The pastor
does not need coddling, but he needs
encouragement, and the young people
should encourage one another as well
as the pastor.

Dr. Reddoe paid a tribute to a for-
mer president ot their society, Miss
Roso Phillips, now deceased, tho

of whose beautiful life still
remains as help to pastor and
people. The young people of the
Scranton Street Baptist chinch are not
Riven to card playing or tlnuclng. All
the pastois say that their work would
not bo half done without the young
people.

Rev. J. L. Williams, of Forest City,
continued the discussion and gave
hearty endorsement of the paper.

Rev. Mr. Lowell spoke most interest-
ingly in the discussion. He stated that
there are cases where tho young people
do not give the aid they might to the
pastor and to the wotk of the chutch,
where they simply attend tho young
people's meeting and neglect the other
services. These cases ure, however, ex-

ceptional. Rev. W. G. Watklns made
interesting remarks, giving many time-
ly suggestions.

THE RUSINESS SESSION.
A business besslon followed. It was

decided to go to the Derean chuich,
Carbondale, for the June meeting and
that the matter be left to the executive
committee. Rev. W. H. Lowell waa ap-
pointed transportation leader, with re-

gard to tho convention nt Richmond.
Rev. Mr. O'Neal, also a southern man,
was to be his assistant.

Rev. J. L. Williams read a plea from
the secictnry of the Evangelical Alli-
ance of Pennsylvania, asking the union

The importance of
taking a good Spring
Medicine is well known

in fact, ita necessity
is universally admit
ted. To argue this

poilnt is useless takes
up your tirae and wastes our

space. Tho eal question is, what
to take? Ofcourse, you want the
best. Foryour blood you want a
mediex'ine which cures blood
diseascB. "fl Foryonrap- -

t TV M m xAt;. ..- -JUtlbU, DiUUI- -

ach-- w eak-nes- s,

and
dyspfl epsia symp

toms you r want a raedi- -

cino contyaining appetite- -

Giving, otomaclvtoninSi dyspeppia-curin- g

(jualx"itie?. For that tired
feeling, Xdnll headache,.
mis crable, all run a

down

con
clition, ij'ou want

n true tonicXi o bono
6inew, nerve and'muscle not a
stimulant'it'ow we can prove,
woiaMproved.we DO prove each
and xovery day in . the year, that

Sarsaparilla
IS the best;
that it is un
equalled (13 a
.Spring Medi

cine. ; that it meets
fverv requirement ibove named

and more. Wo pr ove tliis by thou
sands of tostiiuonials
not from peoplo anxious
to advertisqyihomsolves, o

but from people

in the
Jj'Sj' came walls

fV'Jjof lifoasyou. And
our testimonials tell of

'cures, real, bona fldo CURES.
Wo believo iwn you Imvo given it a
fair trial you will ngrce that America's
Greatest Mediciuo ami best Spiins
Medicine is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Pre- -

J pirtdbyC. I.IIood&Co.,Lowel),MaB.

to add its protest to tho Wow bill re-
garding Sunday laws,

Rov. S. J. Arthur, of Pittston, then
gave an excellent address on "Train-
ing Demanded for Our Young People."
Mr. Atthur Is n man of lino appearance,
and Is an able speaker. He gave an
excellent address. The central thought
was emphatically brought out thai
training is absolutely necessaiy. Tho
ago of specialism shows tho piemlum
put uuon trained men.

A study of tho disciples' mission
must bo mode. The aim is to effect
dlsclpleshlp. Tho training must bo to
renllro thu character of the Christian
life. It must effect thu culture of thu
Ciirlstlan life and Its mission.

Thu evening scsclon opened with n
service of song, with sjeclal music by
tho Dudley street church choir. Tho
address of tho occasion was delivered
by Rev. W. II. Lowell, of Clarfa Green,
who is a man of great ability. His dis
course was purely doctrinal and might
lw said to be devoted to Perseverance,
or rather the "Preservation of the
Saints."

SALVATION THAT SAVES.
He emphasized tho Importance of sal-

vation that saos. A man can not bo
truly regenerated and still fall back
into sin. He urged the objection to
the argument of what use Is it to keep
thu law if one Is to be saved anyway,
that this theory is based on tho idea
that the Christian desires to sin and
simply restrains himself through fear
of the consequences. This is contempt-
ible In tho eyes of those who lovo God.
It Is tho unconverted man who plunges
headlong' Into sin, because he lovea It.
"The lovo of Christ constroineth us"
to his service.

The session closed with a consecra-
tion senlco led by Rev. W. G. Wat-kin- s.

Delegates to the rally were as fol-
lows: Dr. R. G. Beddoe, Rev. W. II.
Lowell, Clark's Green; Miss Jessie
Robinson, Clark's Gicen; Rev. J. I..
Williams, Forest City; Miss. Eva Ar-
nold, Forest City; J. M. Jehu, North
Main avenue; Rev. W. J. Ford, Rev.
J. W. Watklns, William G. Phillips.
Mrs. A. M. Deishimer, Miss Llllie
Moore, Miss Mabel Deishimer, Miss
Edith Reynolds, Miss Mertle Finch.
Miss Maggie Glencross, Miss May
Hughes, Mrs. W. D. Smith, Miss Jen-
nie Genthcr, Miss Ruth Heddoc, Miss
Bessie Daniels, L. C. Brink, Hector
Davlus, George Asbury.

CURED BY CUTICUKA
I was sutTerins tortures from a diseased

scalp. I was scratching my head from morn-in- ,;

till nlpht. Little- pimples brolco out all
merinyliead. I had no rcit. I trashed mv
lieail with lioiuater.iiul Ci'T'emiA HoAr.anil
applied C'UTicunA as a dressincr. 'ow my
head hain't a pimple on It, and mv hair is
grow lug splendidly. AHA C. IIATtFtEM.,

330 OratnlSt..j2rsey City, N. J.
I thonsht I would go Irantlc with itching

scalp humor. I lost considerable of mv hair
of which 1 had an silmnilanru. I tried several
remedies, thevfailcd. 1 tiled Crrriri RAhOAi",
relief Immediate, ltehln; eoinplctelj cone.
3Irs.M..iriAN,31H IIalllday.St.,,lem-- Tlry.
SoMthrotut out tlifl world. I'iittfr D. C
Vrepa , l.utoli llitw t Trcnt'icc l.iixnrlir' Mt -

Belt Clasps
And Bracelets

We can now show you

the finest display in the
city of Belt Clasps in the
new gold finish, rose col-

or. Also Silver Grey fin-

ish in plain or jeweled

patterns, and

Nelhersole Bracelets
in plain, chased or twisted
designs.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

I SI
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffi MS nn Oram pi.

'telephone aJ3J.

FLOREY & BROOK!

J N&FlaANDia

Made
fop

Connolly and

Wallace

ex ej. 9$

el cj v$4
jj. 4 J5.

clw &1 t2v
fl. 4

0? rJfi w
X i

vl. rj M

Twenty
Five

Cents
Pair

in

la said to be only pkln deep,
but ivc all know that rooiI,
wholeiomo food lutb a Kood deal
to do with It and nothlnt? Is more
benollclal than tho "start of
llfo" when made ot

"Snow
?

Flour. Oood, wholesome bread
innkcb ileh blood, feeds the
bone, nourishes tho system and
keeps the health pnod. the com-

plexion clear and tho spirits
cheerful.

AH croceis sell It.

"WcOnly Wholesale It."

Scranton, Carbondale. Olypliant.

OF SCR1NT0N.

Special Attention Given to Uusl.
iicbs nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to lialaucea uuj
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
IiENllYBGLttUr., Vice Pre.

WILLIAM. II. PECK, Casulor

The vault ol this bank U pro-tcctc- d

by Holmes Kloctric Pro.
tuctivc byatcm.

THE DICKSON IKI'FQ CI,
Bcranton and WlHisa-lltrrAl'-

.MaiiarneUircr!) ot

ENGINES

ISoller.-t- , MuUtlru na.l l'uin;in W;ti ury.
General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

Our line of 1899 Models is now complete aud is on ex-
hibition in our salesroom. We have Bicycles of all grades
nd prces, for children aud adults. Our Leaders are the

Spalding, Barnes and Featherstone. Call and see them

211 Washington Ave.
Opp. Court House,

1 OS-- I
vand

N

fear
Ik

e "Washington

nfc kind of a hobby with us talking
continually about good Hosiery,

but we know just how much difference
there is in price between good and poor
Hosiery and how badly "you" get fooled
sometimes.

No "4818" is a decided bargain in
Women's Hosiery made expressly for
us by one of the foremost
They are "Fast Black" Cotton made
with heavy soles, heels and toes in the
language of trade they're " high-splice- d

fashioned," which means they are shaped
the knitting to

weight and extremely low priced
Twenty-fiv- e Cents the pair.

Ask if they are worthy of this
store? Yes, they're our choosing and
you know nothing but the best enters
here.

onnoaiv c& wa
127 and 129 Washington

BEAUTY

THEWESTONMILLCO

LOCOIHDTIYES,STATIONARY

ises-BSGYC- LEs-iese,

Avenue.

IMPORTANT

manufacturers.

'Spring
1899. U

o $

Our new lines are now
many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

WIDOW SHADES

Interior

LACKAWANNA

fl
Uill'

The Last

4

positively

bargain

an
f Tkir broupt. i

numt.
For Sal

Hosiery Ite-m-

fit. Of seasonable
at

Avenue.

His I 1

ou exhibition embrace
to be found elsewhere.

Lace Curtains
, Renaissance (

Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham

WALLPAPER

cAnulty
Decorators.

LUMBER GO,

sell no Shoes

; don't put it off.

S e,
217 AVE ,

iatdloltio. Onlr hnrm!j tTAl
jcu. irtm me dui,

PemosaS PEE!
ctrUln In rei&lt. Ihn ccnulce.... (pr, rotU'i) ntresr U.i

w,( vuUUv,
Pharmacist, co Wvomlna ovnu

HAIIUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly I'nrnlahcd.

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo nnd Stisquc.
hanna Kailrond. At Mlna, Potter County. Pit,, on Coudera port, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 Tcet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad Building, Scrunton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4010.

This is your last chance to pick up shoe
bargains "at the closing out sale of the

STANDARD SHOE STORE
Footwear goes at the smallest kind of
prices this month. Your Last Chance is
limited to a Few Days Only.

We shall
Tuesday, March 28.

Now is time

HANDIEST STORE IN THE C'Tf
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by JOHN H. PHELPS,
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